$10 is donated back to your school from every pair of school shoes purchased.

All families will receive 5% Discount Store Wide excluding Sale items & School shoes.

OPENING HOURS
Mon 9am - 4:30pm
Tues - Fri 9am - 5pm
Sat 8am - 2pm

49 Beerwah Parade, Beerwah QLD 4519
07 5494 0254
admin@hinterlandsports.com.au

GLASSHOUSE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
SCHOOL SHOE GUIDE
Junior

- ALEX Lace $60.00
- 530 TR GS $100.00
- ALEX $80.00
- 190 TR $160.00

Senior

- asics. Gel 530 TR PS $80.00
- DEFY Velcro $60.00
- DIADORA Study $80.00
- DIADORA Study Youth $70.00

- DIADORA Mary Jane $70.00
- DIADORA Study Velcro $70.00

- New Balance 624 $130.00
- SFIDA DEFY $80.00

- New Balance KVT625 $80.00
- New Balance KXT625 $80.00

HINTERLAND Sports